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Mid Murray Council Update of Works, Services and Projects 

Council held its last meeting on Tuesday 14 July 2020 at which the following items were discussed 
or determined:  

• The following were adopted by Council 

 The Long Term Financial Plan 2020-21 to 2029-30 

 The Annual Business Plan & Budget for 2020-21 

 Valuations of Land for the Purpose of Rating 

 Attribution of Land Use 

 Fees and Charges for the year ending 30 June 2020 

• A Cemeteries and Memorials Policy was adopted. This Policy outlines Mid Murray Council’s 
objectives in respect of Council owned and operated cemeteries and in regard to the 
Burial and Cremation Act 2013 (the Act) and the Burial & Cremation Regulations 2014 (the 
Regulations). Council recognises that many of these community cemeteries also have 
historical significance as the resting place of many of the area’s pioneers and respected 
citizens. Council will efficiently and effectively manage these cemeteries in a respectful 
manner to meet the needs of the community. 

• The following Declarations were made by Council for the financial year ending 30 June 
2021: 

 Differential general rates 

 Fixed Minimum rate of $731 

 The Regional Landscape Levy (previously the Natural Resources Management Levy) 

 The annual service charges for Community Wastewater Management Systems (CWMS)  

 Service charges for the Bowhill Multi Access Television Transimission Service and Bowhill 
Reticulated Water Supply System 

 An annual service charge was declared for Kerbside Collection of Recycables 

 10% Rate Capping Rebate, conditions apply 

 Primary Production Rebate, conditions apply 

• Council declared that all rates for the year ending 30 June 2021 are payable by quartery 
instalments as follows: 

11 September 2020 

11 December 2020 

11 June 2021 

12 March 2021 

• A report was received outlining the savings made in the previous Financial Year’s budget 
(2019/20), identifying savings in the new Financial Year (2020/21) and future areas to be 
investigated. 

• Swan Reach Deep River Mooring (National Stronger Regions Fund) – installation of piles for 
pontoon and mooring has commenced with connection of the gangway completed. 

 



• After considering a report providing additional information for Council endorsement for a 
variation to the Plant & Machinery Asset Management Plan (Plant Replacement Program) to 
purchase a ‘Live Bottom Trailer’ for road maintenance purposes in lieu of the planned 
replacement of 2 x Semi Side Tippers, Coucil resolved  to endorse the procurement of a Live 
Bottom Trailer, at an estimated cost of $165,000 (ex-GST) for the purposes of Council 
operations. 

• Ultimate Motorsports Events will host the proposed ‘Pine Hut Stage’ and ‘Gap Road Stage’ 
of the 2020 Adelaide Hills Rally on 18 October 2020, temporary road closures will apply. 

• The South Australian Genetically Modified Crops Management Act 2004  has recently been 
amended, with the 16-year moratorium to be lifted and Genetically Modified (GM) food 
crops will be able to be grown in South Australia, with the exemption of Kangaroo Island.  
There is a six month window contained in Section 5A of the Amendment that affords 
Council the ability to apply to the Minister for Primary Industries and Regional Development  
for the moratorim to be contained in its Local Government area.  Council will be 
conducting public consultation prior to making a decision on whether or not to apply to 
become a non-genetically modified (GM) crop area. 

• The Mid Murray Council has received a grant funding offer from the Federal Government 
Building Better Regions Fund (BBRF) of $223,790 for the ‘Destination Swan Reach’ project 
which will deliver the first stages of the Swan Reach Riverfront / Len White Reserve Master 
Plan. 

• The Blanchetown Hub opening hours have now changed, the Hub will be open two days a 
week, Tuesday and Thursday from 10am to 2pm. 

• A report was received on the outcome of Mid Murray Council’s results from the Alcohol and 
Drug Foundation and Plant Youths’ Local Government Prevention and Infrastructure Survey 
Report.  This report will align with and support the development of the 10-year Mid Murray 
Our Town Community Mental Health and Wellbeing Response Plan. 

• A report was received advising that Infrastructure & Field Services has initiated a process to 
review and assess a range of speed zones in Mid Murray local areas on a priority basis. It is 
expected that some existing speed zones may require a review to comply with the 
Department of Planning, Transport and Infrastructure (DPTI).  A DPTI representative will, with 
Council staff, jointly assess speed zones and signage within the Council area against the 
Australian Standards and review existing approvals for compliance, with the aim of providing 
a consistent approach across the Mid Murray Council area in line the best practice for speed 
limit applications. 

• Due to COVID-19 restrictions and the need for technology capabilities, the location for the 
next ordinary meeting of Council on the 11 August 2020 has been changed back to the 
Cambrai Chambers, Main Street, Cambrai.  This meeting was scheduled to be held at the 
Swan Reach Hall. 
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